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9. On A~ril~O,l957 Herman Rush duly executed '11 
read: a w1 ' the fourth paragraph of which 
"I bequeath to George Atkins as Trustee th $ 
invest for the benefit of such p'erson as I 'a e sum.of 20,000 which he shall 
d th 1 m Y name 1n a letter to b f d my ea n my safe deposit box at United Bank and T t C e oun at 
investments so made shall be paid over by th T t rus 0 • Income from the 
period of five years, and at the end of thatet.rus lele to th~ person named for a 
1 t d . . lme a such 1nvestments d accumu a e and unpa1d 1ncome thereon shall be del'v d . an 
and.free of trust to the person named in my letter~"ere b~ the Trustee outright 
Rush died on May 3, 1959, and shortly thereafter his Ex 
deposit box a short typewritten letter addressed t G ecutAotrkfound in Rush's safe 0 eorge ins and reading: 
"Dear George: 11 November 10, 1958 
I have decided that the person for whom you should hold · $20,000 mentioned in paragraph four of my will is . 1n.trust the 
I request that you act accordingly. my cousln Will1am Cooley. 
(s) Herman Rush" 
A controversy ~as arisen bettveen the Executor of Rush's will 
Executor contend1ng that Atkins holds the .,20 000 b t · and Cooley, the th b f't <U> ' eques on a resulting t t f 
e ene 1 of Rush's estate, and Cooley contending that Atki h 1 rus or 
express trust for his benefit. Which should prevail? ns 0 ds the sum on an 
(TRUSTS--WILLS) Executor holds the s 0 1 · 
Rush's estate. The gift to Cooley is~oi~ :sr=~ui~~~~u!!~~tn!~r1~he benefit of be incorporated by reference into a will. See 187 V 511 17 exist~nce cannot 
these notes. a. on P• 11 of W1lls in 
-D 5 q 
9. Both Rancia., a blueblood art collector down on his luck, and Lucre, a former hobo 
who had made his fortune in uranium, were delighted when Rancid 1 s daughter, Venus, 
married Lucre's youngest son, Babbitt. Wishing to ingratiate himself with Lucre, 
and also to pave the way for an easier life for his daughter, Rancid delivered to 
Lucre hi~ most valuable possession, an original Van Gogh, in consideration for the 
latter's promise to place $100,000 in trust for the children of Babbitt and Venus. 
Lucre, delighted with the bargain, declared himself, by written instrument, trustee 
of a $100,000 u.s. Treasury Bond numbered 19789X in favor of the yet to be born 
children of Babbitt and Venus. Shortly thereafter Rancid died, intestate, l eaving 
488, 
as his only heir and next of kin his daughter, Venus. Six months after the death of 
Rancid, Babbitt was convicted of embezzlement and sentenced to two years in the 
State Penitentiary. Venus thereafter filed for and obtained a divorce. No chi ldren 
were born of their marriage. Lucre is incensed at the failure of his daught er-in- l aw 
to stand by her husband. He consults you wishing to know who is entitled to the 
treasury bond. How would you advise Lucre in this regard? 
(TRUSTS) One answer: The trust is not yet terminated as Venus and Babbitt may yet 
become r econciled, remarry, and have children. An unborn child or children may be 
t he cestui or cestuis(beneficiaries) of a trust. Hence Lucre is still trustee. 
ll ~ Another answer: The trust is at an end. The person who gives the considerati on for 
rA[he creation of a trust i s the settlor, and if the trust fails the corpus then be-
comes the property of the settlor. Since Rancid is dead, Venua succeeds to his 
r ights. It would not be just for Lucre to keep the valuable painting and s till have 
the beneficial interes t in the bond. See 54 Am.Jurisprudence, Trusts, Secti on 198; 
Restatement of Trusts #112, Illustration 6; al so #425. 
D 5c-
8. On Novemb1er 10,1948, Henry Camp, a resident of vlashington, Virginia, made an 
agreement with the Commonwealth National Bank, whereby he caused to be delivered to 
the Bank, as Trustee, five policies of insurance on his life, aggregating $100,000. 
The Trustee agreed to hold in trust the policies and the proceeds therefrom and, 
upon the death of Camp, to pay the income therefrom to the wife of Camp during her 
lifetime and, upon her death, the corpus of the trust was to be divided among the 
living children of Camp~ The trust agreement contained this provision: 
"The right is reserved to Henry Camp, by written instrument delivered 
to the Trustee, to revoke and annul this agreement. On the written demand 
of Henry Camp, the Trustee shall deliver to him the policies held under 
the terms of this agreement." 
On May 20,1954, Camp executed his last will and testament, by the terms of which 
he sought to revoke the trust agreement. This will, in part, provided: 
"I hereby revoke the insurance trust agreement dated November 10,1948, here-
tofore entered into between me and the Commonwealth National Bank. I direct 
that upon my death a copy of this will, revoking said trust agreement, be 
delivered to the Trustee as evidence of my written revocation of said 
agreement in its entirety." 
Also, by his will Camp named his wife his Executor. 
Camp died on October 10,1956, and his will was duly admitted to probate. He was 
survived by his widow, Mary, two sons, each over the age of twenty-one years, and 
one daughter, fifteen years of age. Shortly after the will was probated, an at.tested 
copy thereof was delivered by the Executrix to the Commonwealth National Bank. The 
Executrix of Camp's estate demanded the return of the insurance policies which were 
held by the Bank under the trust agreement so that she could demand and receive 
the proceeds thereof from the insurance company. The Bank, believing tne trust still 
effective, refused to deliver the policies. Whereupon, Camp's Executrix filed a suit 
in the Circuit Court of Rappahannock County, Virginia, against the Commonwealth 
National Bank, as Trustee, to recover the policies. Who should prevail? 
(TRUSTS) Bank should prevail. The trust agreement specified the mothod of revocation 
It must be strictly followed. A lV'ill which does not take effect until testator's 
death at which time the policies could not be delivered to him is not the method of 
revocation agreed to. Hence the trust is still in effect unless all the beneficiarie: 
are sui juris and have agreed to the substitute method of revocation. See 191 Va.12 
in Trust Cases on p.l610 of these notes. 
y,(J 
10. Gloria Redd, while visiting a friend for the first time in the friend's apartment 
in Norfolk, was injured when the wooden stairway in the entrance hall, which was 
poorly lighted, collapsed under her weight. She instituted an action by motion for 
judgment against Moses Allen, ~.ndividually 1 and as a trustee, seeking damages for her 
injuries. The pleading, after setting out the above f ::~cts~ charge the following: 
"3. Moses Allen was named trustee by written instrumer.t dated June 12,1959, 
made by Johnston Cory, whereby the apartment building nwnbered 100 Granby St. , 
Norfolk,Va., was conveyed in trust, on the condition t hat sai d trustee manage, 
control, keep in repair, said building, and pay the proceeds therefrom to the 
beneficiaries named in said trust agreement . 
"4. As a proximate result o:f Moses Allen's negligent fai lure to keep the 
premises in good repair, plaintiff was injured." 
Moses Allen, both i ndividually and as trustee under the deed of trust, demurred to 
the motion for judgment. 
How should the cour t rule on the demurrer with respect to Moses Allen (a)individu-
ally, and (b ) as trustee under the trust agraement? 
(TRUSTS ) The demurrer should be overruled with respect to Moses Allen as an individu-
al, and sustained with respect to him as trustee . The law is stated as follows in 
Massey V. Payne, 155 S.E.658(West Va .1930), 11 By the >-mj.ght of authority a tr11st 
'estate cannot be held liable for torts conunitted by the trustee. Ordinarily he can 
be held liable only in his individual capacity1 and he is personally liable to third 
persons for his torts either of misfeasance or of non-feasanc e in failing to keep the 
trust property in repair , irrespecti ve of his right to re.inbursement ." Note: If the 





9.P~gcon employed Coke, a lawyer, to examine the title to a house and lot which 
Bacon had contracted to purchase from Vendor at the price of $5,000. Coke, while 
examining the records in the Clerk's Office, found that the will under which Vendor 
claimed, devised the property, not to Vendor, but to his sister. Coke thereupon 
paid $2,000 of his own money to the sister for a quitclaim deed from the sister to 
his (Coke's) wife, and informed Bacon that Vendor had no title to the property. 
Soon thereafter, Bacon learned the facts stated above and immediately consults you 
as to his right, if any, to acquire the property. How ought you to advise him? 
(TRUSTS) Coke stood in a fiduciary relation to Bacon. As a fiduciary he owed a duty 
of full disclosure. If Coke could get the land for $2,000 for his wife, he coul have 
gotten it for Bacon at the same price. Coke's wife is not a bona fide purchaser for 
value and she holds the land as a constructive trustee for Bacon. See 186 Va.518. 
10Bfa~id, an assistant cashier of Merchants Bank, over a period of years used funds 
belonging to the Bank with which to pay premiuns on a policy of life insurance on 
his own life in the amount of $501 000, payable to his wife, who knew nothing of his 
misconduct. An examination of the Bank finally uncovered these facts, am when con-
fronted with them, Davis committed suicide. The sums taken by Davis from the Bank 
amounted to $12,500, all of which had been used by him in paying the insurance 
premiums. What are the respective rights of Merchants Bank and Mrs .Davis in the 
proceeds of this insurance? (TRUSTS) By the weight of authority{no Virginia case) the Bank can recover the whole 
$50 000. Since it is the proceeds of the stolen money,Mrs. Davis will be held as a 
co~tructive trustee. The minority view is that the Bank can only recover the 
surrender value of the insurance policy at the time of Davis' death since Davis 
could have allowed the policy to lapse by going to the penitentiary and failing to 
pay further premiums. See 24 ALR 2d p.672 et seq. for a discussion of the various 
views. Notes By statute in Virginia suicide is no defense qnless the policy so 
provides, and even then the suicide, to be a defense, must occur within two years, 
).~~nry Jones was a lawyer who had practiced in Patrick County, Va., for 53 years. 
He died on January 25,1944, leaving a will dated Dec.l2,1940, to which was attached 
a codicil dated Dec.l8,1943. Both the will and codicil were in his own handwriting. 
In the body of the will, Jones expressly devised his residence property to his wife 
for life and at her death to his son, Rupart, in fee. By the codicil written some 
three years later he added the following: 
ttRecognizing the possibility that my son, Rupart Jones, may die without issue 
or lineal descendants surviving him, it is my wish that should such be the 
case, at his death that he, after providing a home for life for his widow 
will my residence and lot on Nain St., Stuart,Va .• , mentioned above to the ' 
Board of Trustees of the Highfel]ows Orphanage located at Bedford Va. and 
their successors in office, .for the support and maintenance of th~t i~stitution". 
At Henry Jone~' d~ath, he was survived by his wife and his married son,Rupart. 
Henry's widow d1ed 1n March of 1960, and thereafter Rupart and his wife brought a 
suit to construe Henry's w:i.ll. 
Counsel for Highfellows Orphanage eontend that Rupart, on lris mother's death 
took the legal.title to the residence property upon the express trust that upo~ his 
death without.1ssue it would go to the Trustees of the Highfellows Orphanage, sub-
ject to the l1fe estate of Rupart's widow. Counsel for Rupart and wife contend th t 
Rupart took a fee simple estate in this property ru1d that the words of the codici~ 
did not create a trust. How should the Court rule? 
(TRUSTS) Counsel for Rupa:t.is.ri~ht~ Testator gav~ the land in question to his son 
in fee, and then by a c~d1c:l 1nd1cated a mere des1re that his son would act in a 
certain way should he d2e w2thout issue. These precatory words are only a re-
quest to the person to whom they are addressed. They are not mandatory and Ru t 
may or may not carry out his father's wishes, just as he chooses. They' do not~~~­
stitute a charge on the property of any sort. See 194 Va.901 i n the Trust Cases in 
these Notes. 
9J)&james Adams, a resided, o f Arlington County, convey0d his extensive and valu-
able dairy farm to John Thomas by a deed dated Hay 2, 1961. The deed recited the 
consideration for the conveyance to be 11Te:1 Dollo.rs ($10. 00 ) and other valuable 
considerations . " At the t~_rn.e the co<1V0;Jc:ince vJt=!.s made, and pursua."'lt to an under-
standing between Acl.ams arid Tho:11as, the two executed an agnement by the terms o.f 
which it was contracted that Thomas should hol d title to the farm in trust for 
the benefit o.f Adams' son Horace fo:r life and, on the death of Horace, the trust 
was to terminate and Thomas was to convf:\y the proper ty absolutely to Adams' dau-
ghter Sa:!.ly. The deed of conveyance was 'f)romptly recorded upon its execution and 
delivery, but the agreement was not. On October 15th Thom.as conveyed the farm 
to Oscar Smith, a wealthy resident of Hashin;ston , D. C., for a cash consideration 
of $12),000 which cash Thomas pocketed and then absconded to parts unknown. At 
the time of this conveyance , Smith had no knm.;ledge of the agreement between Adams 
and Thomas . On November St h Smith by a deed of gj_ft conveyed the farm to his son 
Henr y Smith Hho, at th'3 time o.f t 'b. e coD7eyancc, had become informed of the miscon-
duct of Thomas. Hora~,:; and Sally, ':,he children of James Adams, have nm-r brought 
a suit in equity agai nst Hen:r.r Smith in the Ci r cuit Court of Arlington County 
reciting the foregoing facts , and praJring that a decree be entered declaring Henry 
Smith trustee of the farm for the).r benefit. Ho;v s hould the court rule? 
(TRUSTS) The Court should rule in iC'.'.vor of Henry Smith. 'ltJhen Oscar Smith bought 
the farm for value anG. in good faith and in ig:1orance of ths tr.ust, he acquired a 
~SOOd title f r ee from ~ny c:Laim of the b,:.;nefic:i.a.ries of the t :;:·ust. 111tlhere the 
equities are equaJ. the one -:-ri"vh the legal tit}.c prevails, 11 and Oscar he1d obtained 
the legal title . Oscar can give lJj_ s mm property away i f he wishe s , and the donee 
stands in his shoes. This does not put the benefidaries o.f the trust in any 
worse positio'1 since t hey had alreaJy lost their rights . The only exception to 
this rule is where the trust ee o:r some.-me i n collusi on wl.tb hl.m reacquires the 
t itl e . Mere kr..owledge of a brca~h of trust does not !nake one a participant in 
such a breach any mo:re than lmovf:.<::dge 01 a murder makas one a murdnrer. This is 
analogous to the l!shelte rn or 11 1L •i:~rel la" doc crine i n the J.a1v of ne gotiable instru-
ments where a holder in due com ·.w acquires a not e from a person guilty of f raud 
in the inducement and then gives the note to a t hird p[;.rty who has notice of the 
fraud and who accepts the gift after maturity. See Res t:?.tement of Trusts § 316. 
lO.b ~iouis Fink, a resident of the Ctty of Norfolk, on Seyltember 6 , 195'6, entered 
into a typewritten agreement wi tl1 .J·)hn R.andall which read as follous: "~oui s Fink 
hereby transfers to John Randall ali tangible personal property which Firu{ may own 
_r 
nt ·". he date of his death , and John Randall hereby agree s to hold such property as 
'I' .. u.:tee f or the benefit of Susie Fi.nic, the daughter of Louis :F'ink, ur .. til she sha.::..l 
tJe.:::on:e tvmnty-five years o.f age at. which time John Randall shall deliver to Susie 
F'in.k such property absolutely and free of t rust; provided, ho'lvever, as compen.;atioa 
f'or his services as Trustee , John Handall shall be entit led to retain on the termi-
;-:a cio:l of the trust personal property having a value of $1,000. 
( s) Louis Fink 
---· -·· - .... --~··-· · 
(s) John Rand.:~ll " 
· Louie F'iruc died intestate on November 5, 1961 , at which time hisciaught€)r-sl:·sie 
WClS t-.mnty- three years of age. A controversy !1as arisen between Susie and her 
·urot bers Al bert and S31l1 as t o the extent of her rights in Louis Fink's personal 
property. Susie , Albert and Sam are the sole heirs and distributeE:s of Lot:.is Fink. 
Sus:;.e now consults you and i nqui res (c:.) li<The'ther a trust of the personal prope :cty 
\-ras created for her benef'i t at the time of' the exe cution o=- the agreement in 1956, 
and (b ) whether a trust ·in such property arose for her ~enefit at the t:i.me of the 
death of her .fC?.ther Louis Fink. 1rn1at should you advise ber? 
(TRUSTS) No, as to both (a ) and (b). Randall 'I>Jc::.s no·i:; meant to have any interest 
i n any pr operty until Fink died. This was meant to be a testar, ,entary trust, but 
since the t estament fa:Us because it was not exec11ted in accordance \vith the l aw of 
wi lls, the trust created by it, if any, al so fail3. The trust also fails as a 
~rust in praesenti becat!fle there is no a::>certainGd or c>.sccrtainable trust res. See 





4.!.1-' 595~ lQWStol~tly before his death in 1943, John Ames conveye...'i Blaekacre in H:mmrer C:C\.:'..:1{ y 
to Hobert Thomas as Trustee for his adL~lt children, Ci1arles and Betty Ames, lJho l~vsc"~ 
in a.nother part of the St!:ite. The deed cree.ting the trust was duly recorded in the 
CJ.erkls Office of the Circuit Court of Han0ver County and, among its othar provisicr. J 
it directed Thomas to manage the farm and pay the income therefrom to Charles and 
8<Jtty during their lives. The deed contained no provisions authorizing a sale of the 
farm. The farm was generally spoken of in the community as "The Thomas Place." 
WiJ.liam \·lhite, a newcomer in the area, bought part of this farm from Rober:t 'I'hnrild.S 
by a deed dated Jan. 2, 1946, purport.ing to con1rey the land from "Robert 'l'hornas and 
Hary, his wife. 11 White did not have the title examined and thought that Thomas owned 
the land in his own right. o 
In the s,ring of 1963, Charles and Betty Ames visited Blc>ckacre and learned for 
the first time of the sale. They now consult you as to their right to recover the 
land con•reyed t.o vJhi te. Upon investiga tion1 you find that in 1946 White promptly 
recorded his deed, entered at once into possession of the land and has lived on it 
ever since claiming it as his own. How ought you to advise Charles and Betty? 
(TRUSTS) I would ~dvise them tbat White has title by adverse possession and that 
their rights are only in personam against the t:rustee 'tJho is accountable to them for 
the proc<:Jeds received or for the value of the land com·eyed. Statutes of limitations 
are statutes of repose and there is no reason why an adult equitable owner should 
be in any better position than an adult legal owner. It was held in 130 Va.l23 that 
an adverse possession suffieient to har the l ega.l estate of the trustee also bars 
the equitable estate of the cestui aue trust. 
'i)t.,:;, ·- 611? 
· 4 QI "V alley Trus~ Coo of Harrisonburg quo.iifir,-d as Execu to!' under the will of PEJte:. 
Monahan~ which ;wil~ pro·Jided ger;,erously for his four child:;:-c::n .. vd.th a clause -.:hic1:1 
bequeathed the reaJ..due to Vnll'Jy To0hnical Institute as Trustee for the purpos0 of 
ad-vancing vocational education in the areao At the time Monohan exe~uted his 'tdll, 
Valley Technical Institute was opera·~ed as Et. non .. •pront vocational training school 
in Harrisonburgo On Monahan's death in 1962, however, the Institute had ceased to 
exist. However, a slmilar non-profit corporation in an adjoining county, known as 
Augusta County Training School} operated a vocational school. 
When the four. children asserted a lapse of the residuary efltato in their favor 
the Executor instituted the proper proceeding in a court of corr.petent jurisdicti;n 
praying guidance and direction in the distribution of the rosioue of the estate. 
Augusta County Training School intervened as a party defendant. 
Assume the above facts proven, how ought the Court rule, and what direction should 
it give to the Executor? 
(TRUSTS) The Court should rule in favor of the Augusta County Training School and 
direct that the residue of Monahan's estate be given to it as substitute trustee. 
This was a charitable trust. The testator's main purpose as to the residue was 
educational in that area. A court of equity will not allow a trust to fail for want 
of a trustee. 197 Va.685 and V/1#55-26, 55-·27 and SS-29. The case is on p.l612 of 
the Trust Cases in these Notes. 
5.b~dhn T. Coe, an attorney of good repute, and Bertha Roe were co-executors and 
co-trustees under the will of Richard R.oe, deceased. Bertha Roe, the frail and dis-
traught widow of Richard, during the winter following her husbandls death, took her 
three children on a fourMweek vacation to Florida. The management of the estate and 
trust in the meanwhile was left in the hands of John T. Coe. However, upon Berthals 
return, she discovered that Coe had embezzled $20,000 from the estate's trust fund, 
and that he could not now be found. Since the trust fund was for the benefit of the 
children, Bertha consults you and inquires as to her personal liability as co-
trustee. How ought you advise? 
(TR.USTS) In the absence of negligence, concealment, participation in a breach, or 
failure to take proper steps against the defaulting trustee one co-trustee is not 
liable to the beneficiaries of the trust for the default of another trustee. Since 
Bertha had no reason to suppose that Coe would vio late his trust she was not 
negligent in delegating her duties to him under the circumstances. Restatement 
Trusts #224. See also 170 Va .496. 
9.f~lrry Agnew died in the City of Richmond in 1958 leaving a will v-rhich, among 
other things, bequeathed ~~50,000 to John Colt in trust for Ben Agnew, the infant son 
of Harry, until Ben should become 30 yearH of f!geo 1'he wlll tv&s duly probated and 
its Executor paj_d the ~~50p000 to Colt which he accepted as Trust8eo A provisi~n of 
the will concerning the trust recited: 
11
'rhe ~~50,000 hereby bequeathed in trust to John Colt shall be promptly invested 
by him either in securities issued by the Un:i.ted States Government or securities 
issued by the City of Hichlllond. He shall not invest the trust fund, or any oart 
thereof, in secu.rities other than those mentioned without the consent of my. son 
Ben Agnew. 11 
Shor'!-.ly after receiving from the ExGcutor the $50,000, Colt u3ed the money to 
purchase bonds issued by Foreign Aircraft Corp0ration. That corporation met td th 
severe financial losses as a result of which Colt sold its bonds in Sept. of 1960 
for $30,000. This $30~000 he promptly reinvested in U.S. C~vernment bonds. In 
December of 1963, Colt sold these Government bonds for $30,000 and reinvested the 
proceeds in the common stock of Ajax Cmnent Corporation. That corporation experienc-
ed marked business success and in May of l9tl~ Colt sold such corrunon stock for 
$65,000 and invested the proceeds in bonds issued by the Ci'ty of Richmond. Ben 
· o_;u ., 
AJ118'1i who has reached his majority, but who 1Nas not advised of any of thes8 trans-
ar~tions, has nowlearr..ed of them and se2ks your advice on the extent, if any, Colt 
is accountable to the truut. W'nat should your advice be? 
(TRUSTS) Colt owes the trust the origir~al 50,000 plus the ~~35,000 profit plus 
interest and dividends received. He cannot balance losses and gains from improper 
i nvestments. The way to discourage such investments is to have the law provide that 
one improperly invests at his peril--the losses are his, and the gains belong to 
the beneficiary. 
\ 
10flfflrbert Hart, an old bachelor residing in the City of Fredericksburg~ told his 
friend Kenneth Gray in the presence of Susie Moore that he wished to devise . 
his residence to Gray in trust for Susie for her lifetime, but that he did. not 'I<Tish 
to mention her name in his will. Gray assured Hart that if such a devise were made, 
he would accept title subject to the trust. A few days later in reliance on Gray '~ 
assurances, Hart, execa1ted his vrill which provided that the residence 'Jil'as devised to 
Gray in fee simple, no mention of a trust being made. Approximately one year later, 
Hart died and his will was duly ad'Tiitted to probate. Shortly thereafter, Gray moved 
into the residence of Hart, and claimed it as his own. Susie Moore, on becoming in-
formed of Gray's conduct, brougnt suit a gainst him in i;,he Circuit Court of the City 
of Fredericksburg praying thctt c. trust be efJtab:lished for her benefit in the 
resideme occupied by Gra.y. On the trial of the ease ;;_;~ ~' Gray, after admi tt-
ing the foregoing facts, proved tlrro1.~gb a number of \H b1ess eu that, shortly before 
his death, Hart informed Gra.y tna.t he ho.d been engaged in a bitter controversy vtith 
Susie Moore, that he then in.Cormed Gray· that he was r elieved of his a.greement to 
hold the residence in trust for Susie, and that he wished Gray to have it absolutely. 
Susie Moore produced no aontrodi1~tory evide!1Ce and rested. Thereupon Gray moved · · · 
that the Court rale(a)that the oral agreement be t ween Gray and Hart could not, in 
any event, ha-..re served as the ba.sis for a trust in the res idence and (b)that, even 
n"' suming that a trust could have r esulted from the agr·3ement, it was defeated by 
Hartl s asserted rescission prior to his death. 
How should the Court, rule on each of these contentions? 
(TRUSTS)(a) This contention is wrong as express parol trusts of realty are allowed 
in Virginia as we have not adopted t ha t portion of the English Statute of Frauds 
deali ng with parol trusts of realty. Hence, if testator h&d died without revoki~g 
the trust Susie Hoo r e would have been entitle~ to the residence.(b) This content1on 
is corret~t. Whi le one cannot revoke an express trust unl ess he has rescr~.,red that 
right, in this case the express trust ~vas inchoat0 , a:> i t would not take effect 
until tes tator d.ied. In reality t estator does no t revoke t he tru.st--he prevents it 





' b"l 1o J>sara Mansfield died a resident of Virginia on October 28, 1963. Her will vas 
duly admitted to probate, ar.d the disposing portion thereof was in the following 
language' . 
ttTWO: I giYe and bequeath all cf my personC'. l estate, cons:tsting of stocks, 
bonds, and money j_n bank, to Valley Exchange Bank to be held by it as 
trustee for the life of my dau(?:hter, Hannah, remainder to the children 
of my said daughter living at her death. The trustee is directed to 
manage the trust to the utmost advantage for the support and maintenance 
of Hannah and her chi ldren du:ring her lifetime."· 
After the trust had been estab:1.ishcd Hannah became indeb·t,ed and judgments lvere 
recovered against her,, Her .iuclgment creditors sought to subject her interes·c in 
the t~ust to the payment cf the de~ts . The trustee con~ults you and inouires """' ..... ,.., "' 
whether all or nay portion of the trust estate may be subjected to the payment of 
Hann~h~s ~udgment cre0i.tors, telling yo~ that the income from the trust is barely 
:::uff1Glenc. to support Hannah and her ch1.ld:ren. What should you advise? 
(TRUSTS) I would advise the trustee tha'" the creditors cannot reach any portion of 
the t~ust property. No member of the family group has any specific part. This is 
an impartible trust for the benefit of the family as a unit and its purpose would 
be defeated if the mother is made destitute. See #282(3) of the first Edition of 
Harrison on Wills and Administration or. 10 Gratt. (51Va.)336. 
rf'c, ~-
10. Eric, executor of the estate of Young, consults Lawyer and advises La~Jer as 
follows: that five years ago I..ucy Lee contracted to buy Ad:J.er Farm, a nursery; ·that 
Young's records show that during this fi7e-year. period prior to his death, Young 
made payments from one of his several checking accounts to Lucy Lee, a former secre-
tary of Young's, and the stubs showed an entry· on each of t?L~9% on Luch Lee, Adler 
Farm"; that the entire farm w~s paid for during this five-year p9riod, with the 
t otal amount of Young's checks bdng exactJ.y 1..~9% of the totA-l purchase price; that 
Young helped Lucy Lee in conta~-ting c: ertain commercial outlets for h8r nursery plant~ 
and was often at the fa.nn; that title to Adler Farril was in Lu~y Lee only; that 
young 's recor·ds ref] ected no payments to Young from Lucy Lee or Adler Farm; that 
young's wlll, executed one year before his death, made cer~ain provisions for his 
family and left $10~000 cash to Lu~y Lee; that Yoang on se veral occasions remarked 
that Lucy Lee had been loyal to him and a great help mor ally and financially in 
time of need • 
Eric asked La'I'Jyer if~ on this evidence, there is any v,ray to obtain a 49% interest 
in Adler Farm for the benefit of Young's estat e. HovJ should LavJyer advise Eric? 
(TRUSTS) Lawyer should advise Eric that he ha.s no rights . Excerpts from headnotes 
to 196 Va. 247 road as follmv-s: 11 When land is conveyed to one person but the con-
sideration is paid by a.nother, the title holder is presumed to hold the title on 
resulting trust for the purchaser; but this presumption does not apply ~hen the 
consideration is pa:i.d as a loan or gift to t he title-holder, One claiming a result-
ing t rust must prove it by clear and convim:;ing eYidenca, and where evidence has 
been offered that the purchase price v1.s.s paid. an a gift or loan to the grantee, 
bears the ultimate burden of proof that it <vas the payor!s irr~ention to secure to 
himself the ben,.;f'Hs of the payment. T:1e intention oi' the PfJ.yor is the controlling 
factor. In the instant case the evidt.mce showed that complainant 1 s testator, Crabbs. 
oaicl 49% of the purchase price of the prope::-ty, title to which 'liras taken by defend-
~nt. But thero was much evidence to show that he intended these payments as settle-
ment of debts due hy him and as a return for past serviees and help. Since the 
administrator did not produce convincing evidence of Cral.Jb 1 s intent to acquire a 
personal interest in the pro~erty, the court erred in decreeing a resulting trust 
in favor of the estate o11 
/ 
10 '[) ~ ':> 
.d.dlollins was trustee for Indolent under the vrlll of his father Indolent a 
m1. e-aged doctor took no part in th - J • ' • himself . th i'. e management of the trust. fund contenting 
trust Wl. rece nng the income pa.:l.d him by the trustee. Among th~ assets of the 
t
. were 100 shares of AoB,C, Corporation and 100 shares of the x y z c 1.0n About two ve b f th t . • • • orpora-d • " ars e ore e erm1.nation of the trust Collins at a r ·- i :~ ~fter full explan~tion to Indolent, bought from hi m his intere~t in th:l.A ~rcce 
oc " At the same tune, but without saying anything to Indolent he • ~ " s~lf the X. y .z, stock at a price in excess of its then market val~e • ~~1~ to hull-:- .. 
t1.on of the trust both stocks had advanced · · he terml.n-' c lli · l.n pr1.ce ·well beyond the prices pa'd b 0~ ns, and Indolent demanded that Collins either account for this advance i~ y 
( 
both stocks, or. replace the stocks. Hhat are Indolent, 8 rights? price 
TRUST~) Indolent l.S clearly entitled to the relief asked so far as th X y z 
stock l.S concerned c 11· · 1 t d h' e • • 
. • o 1.ns Vl.O a e l.S duty as trustee when he bought th t t k 
Wl.thout Indolent's knowledge or consent~ Indolent had th . a 8 oc 
the matter and thereafter to give or withhold h ' e rl.ght to at least consider l.S cons ente 
As to the A,B,C Stock there are two equally good anc-w~rs•(l) The transaction was void The trusteo did t ~ • Indolent may recovE'r. 
ent d · • ~ no suggest that Indolent get indep'·n·l 
t 
a Vl.)se. He has no business even to suggest to the beneficiary th t h (th c -
rustee would like to buy t he trust pro t b a e e in~ erest, or(2) Since Ind~lent is sui j~~~ ~nde~~~~~n~fm;~: ~~~io~~sconflict of 
pal.d full value and no other persons are involved this tr t. i!. closure and 
Indolent cannot successfully attack it now. - ansae l.On s ands and 
9.:fk~ Jones, aged 22 and unmarried, entered into a trust agreement with Tlle 
National Bank of Stanleytown,Va., whereby $100,000 in securities, which she had 
inherited, were transferred to the Bank, as trustee, to be held undt~r the trust 
created by her •. The trustee was given broad powers concerning investments and it 
was directed to pay the net income to Anna during her life. The agreement expressly 
provided: ttThis agreement shall be irrevocable by the trustor.n The agreement also 
provided that upon Anna's death, the corpus and accumulated income were to pass as 
she might direct by her will, and, if she should die intestate, the residue of the 
trust was to go to the parties who would take from her under the Virginia intestacy 
law. Three years after entering this agreement, Anna married James Smith. She now 
desires to revoke the trust and has asked you if this can be done. 
How ought you to advise her? (TRUSTS) Anna may revoke the trust as she is the sole beneficiary, no interests 
having been created in others by her direction that the property should pass as by 
intestacy in the event that she died intestate. 170 Va.221; 191 Va.l2; 1 Restatement 
of Trusts, #127, illustration 2. 
s .D~E0mets Tro u.t is tho ro.) c rcl ownGr of 200 shnr os uf tho common s t o cl{ 
uf Potvrsburg So.l o s Cor pJr a tion . This is fifty p orcont of .~tll th e Corp-
c. r ntion t s outst cmding stock. So.m Ston e is in th0 invos trro nt business , 
o.n<l i s a fri end uf Tr uut. During r; .nv orso.ti un b otwoL.n t ho two , Stuno 
t c. l J Trout tha t he vw.s uf the opini on tho. t 'rro u t cuul·l avd i c1 p ersonal 
li o.bili ty f ur cu r por o. tu ubligo.. t i ons if Tr· .... ut croo.t od o.. trust in his 
sho..ro s , n o.ming tho u ther s t o ckhol clort Bc:m Brown, thG b ro t h or-in-l o..w of 
Truut , o. s b enofi ci o.r y , but r eserving to himself' the author i ty t o v uto 
t he shar s until ho , Truut , r c tir ocl f r c!lli t ho bus i ness . Re lying un tho 
opin i on expr0ssod tu him by Stuno , on d wi t h out bcmofit uf tho o.dvico 
of his l 'lwfer, Tr,)ut typecl uut oncl slgnerl in dupl i c ' t o tho f ullowing 
p o..pur : " oc t ob ur 1 .5 , 1966 
Subj ect only t Q tho r esu rvo. tion h vr oino.f t or 
rGcitol , I hereby state th:_:. t I o.m 'l'rusteo o f my 
200 sho.ros o f tho <D mmun s t o ck o f .Pe tornburg Sal e s 
Corp .Jrat i un f o r t ho b onofit of my br0the r - in-l o.w, 
Ben Br own. Tho ono r Gsor vo.. t ion is tho. t I r ot o..in 
t ho r ight t o vo t e o.ll my stock until I retire f ro m 
• 
• 
thv businuss of' Doccmbur 1, 1967. 
) s/ ThGmQs Trvut 
On th o scuno dny Trout delivered one of' th o oxocuto·J dro.f'ts t o Brown, 
who expr essed b o t h hi s surpris e cm cl his gro. t i tude. 
Sho rtly t huruaf t ur Trout l oo.rnod from his l !.."!.wyc r t ho. t tho op inllion 
expressed t o him by Stone wo.s wholly erroneous.: 'l'hc roup on Tr ..:.~ ut brought 
o. ::.:uit o.gnins t Brown in tho <Hrcuit Court o f' tho City of' Po t e;rsburg 
socking a rescission u f' tho instrument o f Octob e r 15, 1966 . In his 
bill, Trout a lleged o. s his ground3 fur r esci ss i on : 
( a ) 'rhe; po.pcr c ::m l d n o t b o hol d cff'ccti v o a s a 
t r u s. t b oc o..uso n o t supported by CJ nsidur et t ion. 
(b) Tho pnp ur c ould not b e held c f f'o c tiv o a s o. 
trust bec ause 'l'rout h r:ul nov c r surron<..~urud p o ssossj_on 
uf' tho shares o i' s t ·J ck; o.nd 
(c) ~von if' of'f'octivo a s o. trus t, Trout coul d 
r ov : .~ kc j t boc .:mso tho paper did n ot pruv i<..le t h .':.'.. t 
i t ~ " s lrrev o c ublo . 
Assuming tho. t Br own c o..nnc t shu w th-::t t he h c,s ch :..m gocl h i s pu Sl ti on in 
r ol i nnc o un t h L. pape r f oll uwinc; ita r ocu ipt by h i m, h ow sh..; ul d th~ \ 
Court rul o on uo..ch o f t hu thru c 13ruuncls ::ts::>ort e;cl in Trout r s bill? ]Y4s/s_) 
·{a ) All t ho gruuncls f or r 0s ci ss i on sbuuld b e o verrul ed" :t i .., so -
tlocl l a..w th:_ t the' ':.:vm or of pvr::;o nal property, 1tvho t hu r it be t t::LYJ. 13i blo 
o r int :mgibl o, mo. y offo cti v c ly Jo cl a rc himsulf tru.s t oo o f' tho prop -
erty f ur ~mu thur por;.:> on . J''urtlle;rmo r•o , c onsidora ti on i s n·...~ t n o cos snry f o r 
tho ustablishmont o f s uch a trus t 0 Thu rul e; wns f irs t cxp r osso<..l in 
Ex Pa rte Pye; o Soc Sc u tt em 'l'ru ots , ijoct i on 28 0 Tb) It is c c.~mpleto ly c _.nui stunt f o r t he settl o r t o r u tnin p ossess i on 
of t ho res whuro he dccl nre s himself trus te:o . Tu rGqui ro llim t o trc.no~ : · 
fer pcsLw::>s i on tllro ue;h o. ::>tro.H mo.n b ndx: t o hLnse; l f -vmul d b o n monning-
l o:.; s C<..; rc.;mony 
( c ) Ev un '"he r e o. s utt l ur ha::; clu cl o.ruJ. h i :r1sclf trustee f o r ::Ul.J t ho r , he 
mo..y n o t rev oke tho trus t in the c,b scnc:.; o f o.n express y>e;::;..._.rvn ti on of 
tho powur t u rcv,:dcc 0 
9 . ~Ytl:m Sc u tt wcw the; only chi l ·l , f Ko. t e: Sc o tt o. · , 
life; b un uf ic i a ry t.mclvr a trust ~r~o. t o·l by th ' ' ' ll Wl~o~, Hhc.~ Wets th e; 
Ado.ms v..rhn cllocl in 19L1_o . 'llh e; tru <· t v~u n ._c, . to Ull t ? <..; r i' et thur Co.r l 
, , ·t · -·" d _, . •J ,_, .ns J. s :.;u Gn lrc.; l y u f Cvr p t · 
uv CLt J.rJ. G,_,, o.n tnu tru:::t p r •J Vi<.:tucl th 'l t l\>·t , S tt . j ·_ u r n o 
o.pp int by h e; r Hill n bc lle;li c i m•y Hhc w u-1-·r,or e c:. nto.h _t h c powor t o 
1 1 f . .I .J ~ <..; CelVO 0 re;s o.b n 1 UtO Y .~1.11 <. . r vL; u .f thu t Gr'r.lS .> 1' th • t i'U" t J 1 S tt b • '- w (; -
. t . 1 96 ~ .., • o l.n c o uJ.n g ch o.r . t bl 
Ul no.- lro , :Ln 0 uxucut ocl .'tn L~ .Jclive; r<..; cl t o Vir · _. ~ t ·' . · '- 1 ·'1 o 
Su c 1o ty, a n un-profit c u rp•.>r :Ytl'url wlli JC'' ' )1..'r s - gll1Lt 1-l.n . J.- Pov or ty 
. - - uv I' P'.J.U W-'l.S t - '"\, ' l th . l' 
a . .n:us t _uw trw11unt rwmin c; Hichnu_.~ nu 'l'rust Cump o.ny ;\s t~ ~ "': "' _ 0 UlCl gent, 
CJ.tlnc; tn.~d; thu tru:J t e;u oh• .~ ulll b e; e;n t i tlo ·.l t o roooj "r~htc;u o.x:-d ro-
o f tho trust croo. t ocl by llls g r rmclf·t ther· r n vll'll n ·t·hve d 0 ontJ.ro 1"08 
tl ' '{· 1- , S · -~..t · ·- ..., 0 c oa t h o f hi"' mo . or l ·L , o c ( ) u , , ncl t ha t t he ::rruo t c..o shoul 'l o<Jmi · "'t t h .;:) 
f 1-h b f ' t f th " ' · · 11.1." o r o t rw·· t or ·.; 0 onu l (;_ - () o.YJ Ci oty f ur [t t vrm o f t\von t · C ' l " T' . u 
B trurncn t furthc;r r uci t c<l t h a t tho trust t hereby cr~ yt dL r.., . ~10 ln-
bl Ir L , t t . 1 • cl · co. c Has J.rrov o c o. o . \.o. ·;o ~co ·- u ..L O J.n Octobe; r o f' 1966 l uav int• a ' 11 b · -
. . • ·t . 1 her "' n J h , , tt o .. WJ. y wlnch she t:tppoln Ou <> 0 ,v 11 uC O .:.LJ t he; b un ofi ci o.ry CJD t ..L tloJ t . , • 
ro s c,f t ho t rus ~ oi hor f o. thor . J ohn Sc o tt ho.s c o. llG cl u 0 ~oce; _l vo t ho 
st nt e;cl thnt h o 1 3 t hir t y - f lvu yo o. r c o f a~o th o. t h , , .?011 y~ u anJ 
. , · , 1 .1 .. , 'lli- '1 . .l 1- • - u , L o na.J r<..;cL;ntly boc om 
marn .c, <.. ~u . . tW mo. , Ctr11... ~_, hn t h) VTJ.::Jhcs to .:J.v u i<..l t hD. eff ect of t , . · 0 o.gr uc;l~wnt .o f 1960, c;u th:'.. t thu I'e;s o f t h a t t rust ·ight be use; he r trust 
bonofl t oi Thel ma r nthu r tho.n t ba t of v1• rr,.1• 11 ~· .... Ant J.' p _ t S _l ~ ) r t ho 
. . c u - o v ur y OCJ. oty He :'tslcs yuu by Hha t manns , J.f etny t hi:::: 1,1igh t bo .... cc 1 · C'h ·cl • 
obj e ct:· . . :-~ , -"' t h e So ci e ty. Who. t sh~ml J. y ·.Jur o.clv :i.co ... bo~mp J..._, 0 ov e r 
'l'h0ro i J 11 '') re;~ t u Hhicll a trust ccm attach. The; u1e;ro oxpoc-
-'~ • • .... .a... • -
I I -
kmcy of a.n hoir will n ot se;rv o o.s o. ouff ici ont res for tho os to.blish--
mont of _ o. trus t. If thoro is consldorlltion 1 !l purported o.ss i gnmont mo.y 
bo upho.ld o.s o. c ... mt r o.ct 1 tho ugh tho c .Jtlrt s o.ro r olucto.n t t o e;nf o rco sue 
o.n o.gr oumont. Whore t horo i s n o cona iclor o.tion, o.s hero , n e ithe r o. 
purp orted o. r:;s i gn ulunt n or o.. trust will bo uphold• 
Section 3,June 1967 
1. Happy Hooligan waR legally adjudged insane and his friend, Horace Makeshift, was 
appointed his Committee. Makeshift immediately took possession of all of Hooligan's 
assets. By taking proper action, Makeshift sold all of Hooligan's real estate, 
stocks and bonds and deposited the proceeds of sale, amounting to $701000, in a 
checking account in the Rocksburg National Bank and Trust Co. This account was 
opened in the name of Horace Makeshift, Committee for Happ~ Hooligan. At the time 
the deposit was made the officers and directors of the Bankknew that the Bank was 
insolvent and anticipated that it would be closed within ten days. Makeshift was not 
aware of these facts at the time he made the deposit and he was surprised to learn 
that the Bank was closed one day after he made the deposit. In a chancery cause 
commenced by the receiver of the Bank, Horace Makeshift, as Committee for Happy 
Hooligan, filed a petition seeking to recover the entire deposit made by him as 
Committee for Hooligan. The assets of the Bank were sufficient to pay only ten per 
cent of its obligations,, and the receiver claimed that Makeshift, as Committee for 
Hooligan, would have to share ratably in its assets with all other depositors. 
Who should prevail? 
(TRUSTS) The Committee should prevail. nWhen the officers of an insolvent Bank,with 
knowledge of the insolvency, receive from one of its customers a deposit, they are 
guilty of fraud and the Bank becomes a constructive trustee of the deposit. 11 (175 
Va.359).The depositor my recover of the receiver the deposit, if it can be identi-
fied, or its equivalent, if it cannot be identified, when the customer's money has 
been mingled with the Bank's funds, which, to an amount equal to the deposit,has 
gone into the hands of the receiver.(ll4 Va.674). Therefore, the Committee is en-
titled to repayment of money deposited by him, in priority to the claims of the 
general creditors.(7 Am.Jur.P.552 section 768. 
2.~~fiiam White, a resident of Tazewell, Virginia, owned a tract of land containing 
150 acres in Prince William County,Va. Thomas Brown, without the knowledge of 
William White, had been profitably occupying that tract of land for a period of 
three years. Upon learning of Brown's occupancy of the land, White wrote him a 
letter instructing him to vacate the property. Brown did not vacate the property but 
instead employed Silas Green to negotiate, in his behalf, with vfuite for the con-
veyance of the property to Brown. By an oral agreement between Brown and Green, 
Green agreed to go to Tazewell to try to persuade White to convey the property to 
Brown for the sum of $1501 000. Brown agreed to pay Green $1,500 for his services. 
Pursuant to this agreement Green went to Tazewell, and after three days of negotia-
tions with White, Green procured from White a deed conveying the property to Green. 
Green paid the purchase price to White. Upon le e:~ :ming that Green had procured the 
conveyance of the property to himself, and that he would not convey it to him, 
Brown commenced a suit in equity in the Circuit Court of Prince William County 
against Green for the purpose of requiring the conveyance of the property to him, 
tendering into the court the payment of the purchase price. The Bill of Complaint 
contained averments of the foregoing facts and concluded with a prayer that Green 
be required to convey the property to Brown. Green demurred to the Bill of Complaint, 
assigning as the ground therefor that the agreement between himself and Brown was 
oral, and as it related tg the sale of land it could not be enforced. 








(TRUSTS) The court should overrule the demurrer. When one person sustains a f lduci aJ 
relation to another he can not acq•.:d.re an intere&t in the subject matter of t \:8 
relationship adverse to such otht:/' party. If he does so equity will regard him as a 
constructive trustee and compel lfl.m to convey to his principal the proper inte:-er:J t 
in the property. An agreement wh5.ch is the basis of such a constructive trust aay be 
proven by parol testimony and d0c.:.s not. involve t·hO statute of frauds. An ag<Y:J.t. i s a 
fiduciary with respect to th9 m.':l. tt.ers within the scope of his agency. The uge;yc, or 
employee is bound to the exe:rt> ~.fJf7 of the utmost gocd faith and loyalty to·~.:a:·_·(J l1i s 
p:riu~'-ipal. Therefore, where em h~tJnt is authoriz0d to purchase property fe r hi s 
pr i ncipal, and yet purchases t ho c:1me in his mm name and takes a conveya:1Ge to 
himself, he will be deemed, in equity to hold tit le thereto as a constructive 
trustee for such principal. (167 Va .. 234) The queE" t ion as to whether the contr act is 
within the statute of frauds is determined if whst,her the contract in its essence 
and effect was one of agency, or was it one for t he purchase of real estate. If the 
forwar, it creates a trust relation, and not within the statute of frauds, and can 
be established by parol; if its latter, the parties are to that extent dealing with 
each other as principals and the contract is within the statute and can only be 
established by such a writing as will meet the requirements of the statute of frauds 
(121 Va"506) 
9~Jbbins owes Selden $5,000 on open account. By agr eement with Thompson, Selden 
executed a paper conveying this claim to Thompson to be used if and when collected 
f or the benefit of Selden' s son, Sam. 
Selden has i nvented and patented a formula which has had amazing results in curing 
baldness. Pursuant to a written contract, Thompson has agreed to manufacture and 
sell the same f or one-half of the profits, with the remai ning one-half of the 
profits to be held and expended for the benefit of Selden's son, Sam. 
Does Sam have any legal or equitable interest in either(a) the claim against 
Dobbins or (b) the patented formula? 
(TRUSTS) Sam has mn equitable interest i n both. (l)A creditor's interest in a debt 
or a contract right, if transferable, can be held in trust. 
(2) A patent or copyright can be held in trust if a the party impressing the trust, 
had an equitable r ight, title, or interest in the patent and if he by express dec-
laration impressed the property ~Qth the trust. See 159 Va~535 • 
